marked distention of colloid in the vesicles. According to the results of most authors the weight of the thyroid was often lighter than normal. As stated above, the changes of thyroid in dementia pracox are. not alike in all cases-viz., in some cases an alteration of hyperfunction, while in others sclerosis connected with hypofunction.
In regard to the changes of parathyroid, Parhon and Urechie found a large number of cyanophil cells in one case, while in the other the gland was in a state of rest.
According to Laignel-Lavastine the pituitary body presents no alterations. Benigni anid Zilocchi reported on the contrary some alteration in one out of two cases. Laignel-Lavastine observed a bypertrophy of the cortex of adrenals, with a tendency to form adenomatous nodules, and an increase of pigment in the zona reticularis. In a case of Benigni and Zilocchi's the cortex was altered.
Parhon and Ghiorghiani have studied *the menstruation of 216 female cases, of which thirty-five were dementia praecox. In twenty-five out of thirty-five cases they found amenorrhoea. They consider that ovarian conditions are frequent in dementia prmcox, and that they are connected with mental disorders and not with age.
According to Marie and Dide there was no alteration in the testes in dementia preecox. On the contrary Laignel-Lavastine and Vigouroux have found sclerosis with diminution of interstitial gland in several cases. Parhon, Olregia and Urechie found that in the first case the testicle of one side was sclerotic, the interstitial cells were diminished, and the spermatogenesis was nearly absent; while in the testicle of the other side the interstitial cells were numerous, with abundant lipoid, but the spermatogenesis was scarce. They found in the second case equal alteration of sclerosis, an absence of spermatogenesis, but no changes of interstitial cells. The above is a brief sketch of the results observed by many authors. These changes are multifarious and may not be the effect of mental disorders, because in most cases of the insane complications are found, and these, especially chronic diseases, may cause several changes in the endocrine organs.
During my study in the Pathological Laboratory, Claybury Asylum, under the guidance of Dr. Mott, F.R.S., to whom I. desire to express my cordial thanks for his kindness, I was present at a great many postmortem examinations of the insane, including five cases of dementia preecox, of which two were male and three female. In the case of Kojima: Endocriine Organs of Dementia Prwcox a male and two females this condition was combined with chronic tuberculosis; and a male and a female died from broncho-pneumonia after a short illness.
Microscopic examinations of the endocrine organs of these two cases were made, and a description follows.
(II) THE METHOD. The materials were preserved in 10 per cent. formalin, except the adrenals, which were fixed in Miiller-formalin. Some preparations. from the pineal glands, thyroids and ovaries were embedded in celloidin, the others were embedded in paraffin. The 19, 1915. According to the certificates the patient gesticulates and poses. He states that he ought to be in the secret society, but he also states. that he does not know what the secret society is. He states that the attendant is his " daddy" and that he came here to see him. The mother stated that the patient had been talking funnily for a year; six weeks. ago he gave up his job to better himself. Later he went back and first sacked the foreman and later all the staff. He said he was a millionaire and would make the mother a titled lady.
State oon Admission.-Good physique, faiivnutrition. Expression is. confused; attitude is restless. Respiratory'and circulatory organs show nothing special. Teeth carious. Reaction of urine acid; its specific gravity is 1,035. Slight fine tremor of hands. Pupils are medium size, reaction normal. Plantar flexion normal. Knee-jerks are brisk.
Mental Condition.-He often elevates his eyebrows with a restless. starting expression. He reacts slowly to questions. There is marked impairment of memory. His conversation is rambling. His method of expressing himself is often slow and there is a tendency to repeat. phrases. His remarks are often foolish and incoherent. He is unable to realize his position.
Progress of Case (March 30, 1914 ).-He is weak-minded, and says. he wishes to be a doctor. He wishes to join a secret society so that he can better himself. He is anxious to discover a lady of title who will marry him. He is in good health and condition. He does not improve mentally; is dull and apathetic. He was unable to interest himself in anything.
On February 18, 1915, he was put to bed with temperature 1010 F. The nex-t day the temperature was 1030 F. His pulse was very poor. He failed gradually and died that day.
A male, fair physique, nutrition good; post-mortem rigidity in hand and arms; lividity on dependent parts of hands and arms; no bruises nor bedsores; no external mark of syphilis.
The skull nil. Dura and pia mater nothing noticeable. Piaarachnoid strips with difficulty. The convolution is complex. No general nor local softening. The pituitary body is small; weighed 0 57 grm. The pineal gland is larger than normal; weighed 0'17 grm. The thyroid is large and pinkish, and weighed 18'3 grm.
The thorax shows normal appearance. The ribs are brittle; the cartilage is completely ossified. The posterior border and apex of right pleura are adherent; there is no fluid. Left pleura is free; no fluid. Bronchi are congested. Right lung is emphysematous. The apex of lQwer lobe of left lung is solid with red hepatization. Heart muscle firm. Aortic and mitral valves are competent. Coronary arteries patent.
Aorta, i in. in diameter at the ascending portion. Thymus persistent; weighed 6'5 grm.
The liver is congested and fatty. The gall-bladder contains dark bile: no gall-stones. The kidneys are pale; capsules strip readily. The right adrenal is distinctly yellow; weighed 8'8 grm. The left adrenal shows hmorrhage in medulla; the cortex is less yellow than normal; weighed 10'7 grm. Intestines and other organs show nothing of note.
The Wassermann reaction of the serum and the spinal fluid is negative.
Microscopic Examination. (1) The Thyroid Gland.-The vesicles vary considerably in size and are filled with colloid, which is stained delicate pink by hamatoxylineosin. There is marked increase of intervesicular connective tissue.
The epithelial cells are generally flattened; their cytoplasm contains fine eosinophil granules. In some vesicles a debris of cells is mingled with colloid. There is some thickening of intima of arteries ( fig. 1) .
(2) The Parathyroid Glands.-The three external parathyroids look compact under low power, and a great many watery, clear cells, and a few oxyphil cells are seen. The cytoplasm of the clear cells is not
The thyroid of Case I, male, showing marked increase of intervesicular connective tissue. The vesicles, which contain colloid, vary very much in size.
In some of them a d6bris of cells is seen. The intima of artery is somewhat thickened. Celloidin. Heematoxylin-eosin. (x 60.) stained by eosin, while the nuclei are stained distinctly by haematoxylin. Some of the cells are large. There is no follicular arrangement of the cells. fig. 3 ).
(5) The Pineal Gland.-In the hind part of the gland are seen a small cyst and brain sand, which varies in size and shape. On -the whole the section shows complete involution.
(6) The Adrenals.-The cortex is somewhat reduced in thickness.
A few cortex cells contain abundant lipoid substance, which is stained red by Scharlach or Sudan III, but in the majority this substance is greatly diminished.
(7) The Testes. -The connective tissue between the tubules is thickened. The interstitial cells are numerous and contain much lipoid substance, which is stained by Scharlach. Most of Sertoli's cells do not contain lipoid. There is very slight spermatogenesis. According to the certificates the patient says that to-day is about November 18, and that she does not know the day of the week. When asked if she is still tired of life she replies that she is sorry for her past sins and wishes to be good.
She went off quite suddenly, became strange and depressed, whereas she was previously bright and cheerful. She tried to commit suicide by throwing herself into the dock. She was taken to the St. George'sin-the-East Infirmary by a police constable and subsequently transferred to the Asylum. A sister at the infirmary says that the patient told her that the was tired of life and had been refusing food. She is very depressed and confused in manner.
Before she had the, attack her periods stopped. She suffered from anemia and had taken Blaud's pills for her menses. After she came to the Asylum she complained of pain and recurrence of periods. She recognized her sister, but her sister and her friends noticed that she was quite irresponsible. Occasionally she would smile. Her expression had gone and her hands were cold.
During the first eighteen months her friends had hoped that she would get better, and she looked forward to it. Her sister came one Sunday and instead of finding her in the corridor she was in the ward and a change was noticed. Since then her mind has become worse.
Progress of . Case (December 12, 1904 ).-She is suffering from melancholia. She is dull and disinclined to answer questions. States she attempted to drown herself but was saved by a policeman. Admits being tired of her life, and that voices speak to her. She does not know where she is: thinks it is Dartford. Says her maternal grandmother was in Dartford Asylum, where she died; also her paternal aunt is in an as-ylum. She gazes vacantly about her; is in poor health and condition. November 2, 1911: She is the subject of chronic melancholia. She wanders about in an aimless manner, taking no notice of what occurs around her. There are suicidal tendencies. She rarely speaks. Habits faulty. She is in good health and condition. Her mental condition became worse, and she died on November 10, 1914, after a short illness. A female, well nourished, physique good. Some post-mortem lividity; no external marks of bruises or bedsores; no deformity nor local atrophy; no external marks of syphilis.
The skull is normal. The dura and pia mater have a normal appearance. The pia-arachnoid is also normal. The subdural and subarachnoid spaces show nothing special. The cerebrum is symmetrical. No special marks of brain. The pituitary body is comparatively small, weighed 04 grm. The pineal gland is pink, weighed 0 15 grm. The right and left pleurae show no adhesion nor fluid. The broichi are congested: the bronchial glands show no swelling. The thyroid is small and pink, weighed 7T7 grm.
The right lung shows patchy broncho-pneumonia, especially of the upper lobe, and to a less degree of the lower lobe. Most of the lower part of the left lung is solid with congestive cedema of the whole lung. All parts float in water. Both lungs have the appearance of having been quite healthy before the onset of the pneumonia. The heart is small; the valves are normal; the muscle has a rather dark cedematous appearance. The aorta shows hypoplasia; it is only i in. in diameter just above the sinus of Valsalva.
The liver is congested, normal in size. The spleen is also congested. There is nothing of note in the kidneys and intestines. The adrenals are (2) The Parathyroid Glands.-The whole section is compact. The eosinophil cells exceed in number the cyanophil cells. There are some follicles, which contain hyaline substance, stained light red by eosin. All the cells have follicular arrangements. The interfollicular connective tissue is somewhat increased.
(3) The Pituitary Body.-The pars glandularis is generally congested. There are abundant eosinophil cells. The' cyanophil and principal cells are far less in number than the former. Follicles, which contain hyaline substance, are seen here and there. A great deal of hyaline substance is seen in the cleft. The pars intermedia shows nothing remarkable, but in the pars nervosa many droplets of hyaline substance are seen.
(4) The Pineal Gland.-The interlobular tissue is markedly thickened. Sand particles, varying in size and shape, are seen here and there.
(5) The A drenals.-There is a striking diminution of lipoid substance in the cortex cells. In many parts of the left adrenal the connective fibres are seen running towards the medulla through the cortex, from the capsule. The medullary part seems to be reduced in thickness ( fig. 5 ).
(6) The Ovaries.-In the series of sections of the right ovary there are seen a few corpora candicantia and two corpora albicantia. A few atretic follicles are seen. In the middle a small corpus luteum with a few lutein cells are seen. The left ovary contains a few corpora candicantia and a corpus albicans; a few atretic follicles are seen. On the whole it shows the appearance of undergoing an early involution ( fig. 6 ).
(V) SUMMARY.
The thyroids have an entirely contrary appearance in the male and female-viz., a tendency to hypofunction in the male and to hyperfunction in the female.
The glands are on the whole small, especially in the female. In the male the psrathyroids contain watery, clear cells and a few eosinophil cells, and in the female, on the contrary, many eosinophil cells. The sexual glands and adrenals were very small in the female. The diminution of lipoid substance in the cortex cells of adrenals may be due to the acute disease, as stated by Elliott.
Striking changes are seen in the sexual glands -i.e., very slight spermatogenesis in the testes, and an appearance of undergoing an early involution of ovaries.
In Case II the menses were irregular, as noted in the history.
